| Type of meeting (Date, time, Location) | General Body Meeting  
September 5, 2017  
MLC 213 |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Meeting Called By</td>
<td>Sarah Burns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Facilitator</td>
<td>Sarah Burns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Note taker</td>
<td>Maiya Mitchell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timekeeper</td>
<td>Emile Gille</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Attendees & Absentees          | **Attendees:** Sarah Burns, Maiya Mitchell, Kevin Romero, Alexandra Lutgen, Emile Gille, Tabitha Echols, Doniell Glass, Tamera Burke, Brittany Smith, Naomi, Jennifer Tong, Miranda Moore, Brumby, 1516, CHB, ECV, HSC, Morris, Myers, O House, Payne, Reed, University Village  
**Absentees:** Creswell, Mell-Lip |

I. Welcome
II. Roll Call
III. Introduction of Executive Body
IV. General Body Protocol
   a. No Technology
   b. Duties
      i. RHA Reps vote on any measures that the exec board brings before them
         1. Monetary and non-monetary allocations for organizations
      ii. Take the information from general body meetings to hall councils
   c. Email List
      i. GBMs will be transitioning from room to room every week
         1. The location and agenda will be sent out each week
   d. Attendance
      i. Residence hall funds depend on RHA rep attendance
      ii. Two absences in a row results in the freezing of funds for the residence hall
      iii. If RHA reps can’t make it, they can send proxies from hall councils
      iv. All seats need to be filled to be counted as here
   e. Seating chart
      i. RHA Reps sit on the left side
      ii. Other members of the board will sit on the right side
V. Parliamentary Procedure
   a. Brief introduction
      i. Privilege
      ii. Point of information
      iii. Point of clarification
      iv. How to make a motion
1. Speakers list
2. Common motions
   b. Will be taught in depth on Saturday during Exec ‘N’ Rec

VI. Treasurer Elections
   a. Self-Nominations
      i. Anshul Banga
   b. Elections will be held in two weeks

VII. Homecoming Court Applicant
   a. RHA will back someone for running for homecoming court
   b. Applications close on Friday, September 8, 2017
   c. We have a candidate
      i. Is asking for backing to run for homecoming queen
      ii. Will need to come and present in front of GBM to gain the support
   d. Support
      i. RHA will advertise the person and let the students know who is on the court
      ii. We would be backing the candidate with full support and be the main organization behind her campaign. We are giving her the floor to run and are financing her ($38)
   e. Pro/Con
      i. Pro: Good role model
      ii. Pro: Thirty-eight dollars
      iii. Con: Haven’t met her
      iv. Motion to end pro con
         1. Second seen
   f. Discussion
      i. Since she’s the only candidate coming forward, we should support her
      ii. She seems to have been working with housing her whole college career so it makes sense to support her
      iii. Because she has been involved in many things, she seems like a great candidate for homecoming queen
      iv. Call the question
         1. Second seen
         2. Vote
            a. In favor: 20
            b. Opposed: 0
            c. Abstaining: 2
            d. RHA will be supporting Savannah for homecoming court

VIII. Fall Involvement Fair Tabling
a. September 6  
b. 12 PM to 3 PM

IX. Exec ‘N’ Rec  
a. September 9  
b. 9 AM to 4 PM  
c. All of it will be in the MLC  
d. The theme is the Housing Games  
   i. All of the hall councils are a different district  
      1. Should dress on theme with district  
   ii. Electronic banner  
   iii. Roll call  
   iv. Skit (2-3 minutes)

X. CCBs  
a. Community council buddy  
   i. Someone from the exec board that acts as a resource for hall councils  
b. CCB Assignments  
   i. President: University Village and Payne  
   ii. Vice president: Myers  
   iii. NCC: East Campus Village  
   iv. Treasurer: Church Hill Boggs and Morris  
   v. DOC: Mell Lip  
   vi. Secretary: 1516  
   vii. Historian: Health Sciences and Brumby  
   viii. RLA: O-House  
   ix. NRHH ED: Reed  
   x. RHS President: Creswell

XI. RHS General Body Meeting  
a. September 14  
b. South Suite  
c. They film everything for RHA and NRHH  
d. Currently working on a couple of projects

XII. Bowling Program  
a. September 14  
b. 10 PM to 12 AM  
c. Showtime bowling  
   i. Bowling, food, shirts  
   ii. Busses for transportation (ECV, Russell, Soule)  
      1. Begins at 9  
   iii. Vans will be provided for Health Sciences and Brown
iv. Waivers

XIII. Coffee Hour
   a. September 15
   b. 11 AM to 1 PM
   c. Memorial Hall
   d. Chance to interact and talk with people

XIV. Rec
   a. September 22
   b. Funopolis Family Fun Center
      i. Starting time: between 5:45/6
      ii. Leaving time: 9
      iii. Bowling
      iv. Mini golf
      v. Laser tag
      vi. Bumper cars
      vii. Unlimited slushies
   c. Meet in Creswell
      i. Serving food at 4
         1. Come at 3:30
      ii. Busses will be leaving at 5 from Russell parking lot
         1. Late vans will leave at 5:30
   d. Waivers and wristbands

XV. NRHH Girl Scouts
   a. September 30
   b. Will be teaching girl scouts how to be leaders
   c. Encouraging them to apply to college
   d. Need volunteers from RHA
      i. Deadline is ASAP
         1. Background check

XVI. Conferences
   a. Every school has RHA affiliates
   b. GRHO: State conference
   c. SACURH: Regional conference
   d. NACURH: National conference
   e. Focus on leadership development

XVII. Community Reports
   a. Brumby: Have first Exec meeting with council on Thursday
   b. HSC: ECO rep has coordinated with river clean up. Their executive board and other residents will be participating in this
c. Myers: Council had meeting today where they talked about their vision for the year and future programs  
d. Reed: Will be having meeting on Thursday. Trivia night program on Sept. 12  
e. O House: Had exec meeting today  

XVIII. Officer Reports  
a. President: Prepping for Exec ‘N’ Rec and preparing resources  
b. Vice President: Working on program presentations communicating with the Red Cross for Hurricane Harvey outreach. Will be stopping by at least one exec board meeting per semester to interact with residents  
c. NCC: Will be working on program presentations and working with the NRHH ED on affiliating RHA with NRHH so we can go to conferences  
d. Treasurer: Finalizing the details for bowling. Working on program presentations  
e. DOC: Working on program presentations. Just finished the t shirt design for the bowling program. Is currently updating our social media  
f. Secretary: Working on program presentations. Will be checking registration form tomorrow night and making a spreadsheet  
g. Historian: Working on ENR outfit. Working with RHS to get the “Tea with D” running on channel 12.1  
h. RLA: Working on finalizing bowling details with treasurer, the logistics for Exec ‘N’ Rec, and the Eco Rep presentation. Will be attending hall council GBMs throughout the year  
i. NRHH ED: Working with RLA to lead eco rep presentation. Doing service program at Exec ‘N’ Rec. NRHH is having a general body meeting tomorrow. Collecting books for keeps. Might partner up with the Vice President for Harvey relief  
j. RHS: Working on exec program and content for channel 12.1. First exec meeting will be on Thursday. Filmed video for Exec ‘N’ Rec  
k. Grad: Serves as the RHA advisor  

XIX. Next Meeting  
a. September 12  
b. 8 PM  
c. MLC 250